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Paintings 

Animural paintings, 

both my oldest kids 

have one of these on 

their walls - from £28  

www.animurals.co.uk

Linen  

Beautiful personalised towels and blankets, another perfect 

newborn gift. From £20. www.janehamerton.com  

For 10% off use code ‘LEAFLET11’

I love a personalised gift, from mugs to baby grows, it’s extra special 

with your name on it. Here are some of my top picks including some 

special deals for NCT members... Happy shopping!

You name it!
a Guide to PersonaLised Christmas Gifts

by KJ Noades
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stationary 

Modip personalised cards for thank you 

cards - www.modip.co.uk and some 

very funny adult birthday cards too. 

Give them a call and mention tiny 

talk and they’ll do you a discount!

hairbrushes  

Rock & Ruddle do personalised 

hairbrushes and can do soft bristles 

for the younger members of the 

family. www.rockandruddle.co.uk

For the little ones…

aprons  

I love the aprons by A is for Angels, 

they’re much more ‘grown up’ than 

most of the boys aprons I’ve found  

www.aforangels.co.uk
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artwork 

If you fancy framing 

some of your little one’s 

artwork this is a really 

cute idea £11.95 - 

www.outshineart.co.uk 
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Baby-grows My go-to newborn gift is 

a personalised baby grow from Simply 

Colors. I like to do ‘(Dad’s surname) 
Junior’ on the front, I’m always amazed 

at how the paternal Grandmas go nuts 

for them - keeping the family name alive 

and all!  We have an ongoing discount - 
use SIMNCTK for 10% off 

www.simplycolors.co.uk

Edward

hats 

Not strictly personalised but one Dad’s 

will love - baby hats in your team’s 

colours by www.cobwebknits.co.uk. I 

recently used one of these on a photo 

shoot for a Crystal Palace footballer and 

it looked so cute I had to share it!  From 
£15, use code ‘ KJ15DEC’’ for 15% off 

until the end of December

For family members…
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mugs Marks & Spencers do lovely 

cups mugs with initials on for £6 each

Planner   

As a photographer I do love being able to use 

my images on usable items, I do everything 

from coasters and cards to wash bags as a 

fun alternative and my kids love them!  
I found a great website recently  

www.personal-planner.co.uk who make 

diaries, calendars and notebooks with your 

photos on them - if like me, you can’t keep 

track of all the kids activities, then this is for 

you! 

home décor  

Jonny’s sister - letters and 

cookie jars with your child’s 
name on - a brand you’ll 

recognise if you go to the 

fabulous Spirit of Christmas 

fair. www.jonnyssister.co.uk

Kels owns local family photography business KJ Photographic  

www.kjphotographic.com, she has three children, volunteers for Kingston  

NCT branch and is a regular contributor to Tiny Talk.

For you
Jewellery 

Merci maman

www.mercimamanboutique.com

Even the Duchess of Cambridge was 

spotted with one of these necklaces 

recently! They do some 
lovely silver jewellery with 
intertwined circles with 

your children’s names 

on them from £30


